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Details of Visit:

Author: tushtaster
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Nov 2010 16:30
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean, nice area, no problems

The Lady:

A lovely face. An attractive woman. Well endowed, all wrapped up tightly upon entrance.

The Story:

Executive summary. Wow...
Reasons: A wonderful lady, professional man pleaser, a good blend of sexiness and naughtiness.
We talked playfully as we disrobed, then some tongue teasing, RO, OWO, RO, OWO, and more RO
with my tongue deeply exploring her inner sanctum. Some covered mish, followed by my exploding
torpedo, after just a few minutes. Then a few minutes of R&R for me while we talked. She liked my
energetic tongue activity and gringo accent, and I complemented her on appearance, sexiness, etc.
With plenty of time left, she brought my expired manhood back to life with her hands and lips, much
to my delight and satisfaction. Gave her more deep RO with an added finger, too, that made her
quite wet. Lastly, some doggie, even though I didn't cum again, it was a nice view, that I will savor.
Final score: Ava, 3 (-1/+1) O's, me: 1. Did not see her "famous fountain". However she got really
wet, tasted great, and I was not disappointed. She was lovely, fun, naughty, and a horny lady. She
gets my nomination for babe of the year. A real head turner. I could never have landed a babe like
this in a bar, even in my youth. So, muchas gracias, Annabellas.
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